
Delay Herbal Gel For Men 

EX-TEN is high quality, and made in Jordan for DIMASCompany



Medical Background



Premature ejaculation (PE)

Definition : Is uncontrolled ejaculation either before or shortly after sexual

penetration. It happens with minimal sexual stimulation and before the

person wishes.

 It may result in unsatisfactory sex for both partners.

 This can increase the anxiety that may add to the problem.

 It is one of the most common forms of male sexual dysfunction.

 It has probably affected every man at some point in his life.

 To overcome this problem the orgasm has to be delayed



FEATURES of Premature Ejaculation



Consequences of Quick Ejaculation

 Psychological effects: Both partners tends to be dissatisfied 

physically and emotionally as a result of this problem. This may 

further result into problem within the relationship

 Difficulty in impregnating: Especially in severe cases where 

ejaculation occurs before the onset of sexual activity. Conception 

may not be possible except if assisted fertility such as artificial 

insemination is used.



Causes of Early Ejaculation



Causes of Early Ejaculation

 The exact cause for premature ejaculation is unclear. 

However, studies have shown that premature 

ejaculation causes ranges from :

Psychological 

Biological



Psychological causes

 Performance pressure such as fear to satisfy the partner

 Deep anxiety about sex that relates to traumatic experiences during 
development (eg, incest, sexual assault etc.)

 Interpersonal issues with current partner

 Teen masturbation practices to ejaculate fast so as not to be caught

 Erectile Dysfunction and fear that erection will not last might lead to 
premature ejaculation

 Feelings of guilt which increase your tendency to rush through sexual 
encounter

 Depression



Biological Causes

 Inherited traits

 Abnormal hormonal levels: A 2009 study by corona et al concluded that 

low prolactin level might be associated with erectile dysfunction, 

premature ejaculation, metabolic syndrome and anxiety. This study also 

concluded that high testosterone level facilitates ejaculatory reflex

 Another study suggested that dysfunction of the prostate and epididymis 
may contribute to premature ejaculation

 Certain thyroid problems

 Effects of drugs/medications: Hyper excitability might be related with the 

use psychotropic drugs

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19210705
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18399946
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18284055


Factors that Increase the Risk of 
Premature Ejaculation

 Stress: Both emotional and mental stress can increase the chance of 

early ejaculation by making it difficult to relax and focus during 

sexual encounters

 Health Issues: Chronic health issues such as heart disease, diabetes, 

etc. may case anxious feeling during sex making you to ejaculate on 

time

 Erectile Dysfunction: Men with trouble in getting and maintaining 
erection may hurry through sexual encounters because of the fear of 

losing erection.



EX-TEN Revolution Herbal Therapy for PE

Enjoy your Life with Partner



EX-TEN ingredient 



Jasmine Oil

It is actually in reality the aphrodisiac attribute 
of Jasmine Essential Oil which makes us feel 
intimate or in love. This oil sets people in the 
feeling for love and also boosts our libido 
and emotions of sexual interest. It assists to 
cure challenges such as premature 
ejaculation, impotency, frigidity and many 
other sexual disorders. This property is also 
produced through the oils effect on the 
hormones and the chemical reactions inside 

the body.



Almond Oil

 Increase daily intake of zinc as it is also considered good to 

cure premature ejaculation. 

 Zinc helps to produce testosterone, seminal fluid and sperms, 

 All of these are vital to have a strong and long erection.

 Almonds is a very good natural sources of zinc and fatty acids 

which is help in increasing the blood circulation and re-

establishment of sexual vigor.



Chamomile Oil

Calming and Aroma oil , has Antibacterial 

Properties ,plus tone up the skin, muscles, 

and internal organs.



Sage & Tea OIL

It regulates the body’s fluids. Men with premature 

ejaculation problems can benefit from the astringent 

and regulatory properties of sage. 



EX-TEN Revolution Herbal Therapy for PE

Now Use EX-TEN and Start control the time 



HOW TO USE EX-TEN?

1. After cleansing 

2. Apply small amount of EX-TEN gel on male 

intimate area

3. Massage gently 

4. Keep it half an hour before intercourse

5. Then rinse with water 



1. EX-TEN the only product that can delay ejaculation 

without anesthetic effect , all senses will be the same .

2. EX-TEN the only herbal to delay the ejaculation , no 

chemical molecules , and no side effects .

3. EX-TEN the only product with dual action :

 Moderate erection effect 

 Delay ejaculation 

Why EX-TEN ?



Why EX-TEN ?

4. EX-TEN carried on specific oily gel to be : 

 Fast absorbable 

 Greaseless 

5. Three different odors to enhance your performance   :

 Amber

 Jasmine

 Lavender

6. EX-TEN is high quality, and made in Jordan for DIMAS Company



NOTE

 Each tube contain 5 gram gel 

 The validity date of the EX-TEN is three years

 This products is approval  & Registrar in Jordanian Food and Drug 
Administration (JFDA)

 this products is classified in (JFDA) as a cosmetic products and has  a 
registration number : 2/16/1/34183

 We can provided you by : * ML  & GMP Certificate for Manufacturer 

* Certificated of analysis 

* Certificated of composition 

* Certificated of origin

*  Free sale certificate

* Approval layout From  JFDA 



The box contain (5) tubes



The stand contain (24)tubes



EX-TEN

Delay Herbal Gel for men 

Spend with your partner an incredible moments 


